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Abstract 
In this research we investigated teachers of the primary and secondary schools ( N=100) about correlation between his attitudes 
towards inclusion and dimensions of teachers’ personalities towards a model having five factors. The attitudes towards inclusion 
include the attitudes regarding the education of children with different difficulties in their development, the attitudes regarding 
the responsibility of a school to offer good education for all children. Also, teachers` self-evaluation regarding their own relevant 
professional and personal capacities regarding the work with children having difficulties in their own development. Personality 
was examined by the help of five basic dimensions: neuroticism, extraversion, openness, cooperation and being conscientious. 
The results have shown that, out of total number of examinees, 80% support the idea of inclusive education. Openness is in a 
positive correlation with the attitudes towards inclusive education. Teachers in primary schools have more positive attitude 
towards inclusive education. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Inclusion 
When we discuss on inclusion we discuss it on two levels. In broader sense it represents an inclusion of an 
individual and groups into a system in a whole. This process provides greater participation of the participants in 
bringing decisions that influence their lives. In narrower sense, inclusion represents a complete participation of all in 
educational and upbringing system regardless of their sex, national and religious groups, socio-economic origin and 
health condition (Brojcin, 2009).  
  But in real life, it is often different. Children with disability and with other development difficulties, Roma 
children and children of internally displaced parents are very often excluded from the regular educational process 
and included into special schools. Application of inclusion is significantly influenced also by the attitudes of 
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teaching staff. These attitudes depend on numerous factors, such as: upbringing in a family, characteristics of 
personality of an individual, motives and interests, a level of information of a certain group of people. 
 
1.2. Attitudes 
 
Attitudes have great influence on people’s behaviour. Attitudes represent relatively stable knowledge, emotions 
and reactions towards people, phenomena and situations (Rot, 1994). All these enable us, on basis of familiarity of 
attitudes, to relatively successfully predict their behaviour in different situations. For example, if we knew the 
attitudes towards children from marginalized groups, we would be able to predict whether teachers would have any 
feeling of pleasantness or unpleasantness when meeting children with disability. The component of willingness of an 
attitude includes readiness for a greater or smaller engagement. E.g. – by examining teachers in both primary and 
secondary schools towards inclusion, we may learn to what extent teachers are ready to support the inclusion into 
educational system of children with disability and with other developmental problems. 
Taking the process of inclusion into an educational system as a part of a social process, which to greatest extent 
should be realized by teachers, we wanted to examine to which extent teachers in both primary and secondary 
schools accept the notion of inclusion of children with disability and other developmental difficulties, and also, 
whether the attitudes towards inclusive education are connected to some characteristics of teachers` personalities 
1.3. Basic personality dimensions  
In contemporary psychological literature Five Factor Model of personality dimensions is rather present. The idea 
of this personality model is best elaborated in terms of concept and empiricism in the works of Costa and McCrae 
(Costa and McCrae 1985, according to: Kneåeviü, Dåamonja-Ignjatoviü, Djuriü- Joþiü, 2004). These authors have 
developed `Five Factor Model`, or FFM in 1990. According to this model, a personality might be described with 
five basic dimensions which represent broad domains of personality. Five basic domains of personality are: 
neuroticism, extraversion, openness, cooperativeness and consciousness. Neuroticism is the first basic dimension 
which differentiates adaptation and emotional stability in regard to not being able to adopt and emotional instability. 
It represents an inclination of a person to experience negative emotions such as: sadness, fear, anxiety, wrath, guilt 
(Kneåeviü, Dåamonja-Ignjatoviü, Djuriü-Joþiü, 2004). Extraversion is a basic personality dimension which relates 
to sociability and being friendly. Persons with high scores on a dimension of extraversions are talkative and friendly, 
self-assured, active, like excitements, by their nature are cheerful, optimistic and full of energy. Introverts are 
closed, reserved, more independent and more moderate (Kneåeviü, Dåamonja-Ignjatoviü, Djuriü- Joþiü, 2004). 
Openness stands for intellectual curiosity, preference of diversity, a need for a change and tendency towards not 
dogmatic attitudes. They are characterized by tendency towards experimenting, new ideas and not conventional 
values. They experience more intensively both negative and positive emotions. They tend to question authorities and 
dogmas, they are open to accepting new ideas and values, but they are not without principles and consistency. 
Cooperativeness stands for trust, altruism, compassion, a need to help others. Persons with low score for this 
characteristic tend to be cynical, selfish, suspicious about other’s people’s intentions, egocentric and competitive. 
Consciousness represents an ability of self-control in a sense of a disciplined inclination towards goals and strict 
holding on one’s own principles, carrying out of obligations and duties. This dimension is connected to academic 
and professional success. These persons have strong will, oriented towards a goal, accurate and reliable (Kneåeviü, 
Dåamonja-Ignjatoviü, Djuriü- Joþiü, 2004) 
 
1. Method 
1.1. Purpose of the study 
The basic aim of this research is to determine whether there is and to what extent the connectivity of basic 
personality dimensions with the attitudes of teachers in both primary and secondary schools towards inclusion 
exists. Besides this, some other factors have been examined – sex, working experience, a level of education at which 
they teach and existence of education, and all these regarding the inclusive education with the attitudes towards it 
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2.2. Participants 
 
The sample comprises of 100 teachers – IURPDSULPDU\VFKRROC8þLWHOM7DVD1Lã) and 50 from a secondary 
school (a grammar school `9th  May). In the sample there were 76 female and 24 male persons. Out of these 100, 40 
of them had already gone through the education on inclusive education, while 60 had no knowledge on inclusive 
education. 
 
Table 1. The structure of the sample according to age 
 
Age of the examinees                 Frequency                                    Percentage 
        24-34                                   18                                                     18,0 
        35-44                                   33                                                     33,0 
        45-54                                   27                                                     27,0 
        55-64                                   22                                                     22,0 
      
Table 2. The sample structure according to work experience 
 
Working experience of examinees         Frequency                          Percentage 
                   1-10                                       31                                         31,0 
                   11-20                                     41                                         41,0 
                   21-30                                     14                                         14,0 
                   31-39                                     14                                         14,0 
 
2.3 .Instruments 
 For questioning of distinction of basic personality dimensions, NEO-PI-R questionnaire has been used 
(Revised NEO Personality Inventor), (Costa and McCrae, 1985, according to: (.QHåHYLü 'åDPRQMD-,JQMDWRYLü
'MXULü- -RþLü, 2004). NEO-PI-R comprises of five basic dimensions: neuroticism, extraversion, openness, 
cooperativeness and consciousness. The scale is LiFNHU¶VW\SHDQGKDVLWHPV 
 For the examining of distinction of teachers` attitudes in both school levels towards the inclusive education, 
SIO questionnaire of attitudes towards this kind of education has been used. This questionnaire was made by Ivana 
MilaþLü-Vidojeviü, Nenad Glumbiü and Branislav Brojþin from the Faculty for the special education and 
rehabilitation, Belgrade, 2010. The questionnaire consists of 20 claims of Licker`s type. 15 claims are related to 
teachers` attitudes towards education of children with various difficulties in regular schools. The 16th claim 
represents the general attitude on responsibility of a school to give possibility for quality education to all children 
regardless of their eventual difficulties in development and other problems. The last four claims refer to teachers` 
beliefs in their own relevant professional and personal capacities. 
 
2.4.Procedure 
 
The instruments were administered by instructed operators, as follows: the NEO-PI-R was administered in a 
group, just like a SIO questionnaire according to the instructions. The examined were told about the purpose of the 
research, and that the information they provide would be secured and they could participate in the research. 
 
2.5. Data analysis 
 
The statistical analysis has been conducted by SPSS 15.0 
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3. Results   
 The hypothesis is that there is a direct correlation between personality dimensions and attitudes towards 
inclusion has been partially confirmed.  
 First, we are going to show the results regarding the variables` distinctions, which have been examined in 
this research, after them what kind of connectivity there is among them. Also, whether the attitudes towards 
inclusion are related to sex, to educational cycle at which teachers work, to education regarding inclusive education 
and to years of working experience 
 
Table 3 Basic personality dimensions at examined ones. 
 
Basic personality 
dimensions Minimum Maximum M SD 
Neuroticism 17 35 23,94 3,423 
Openness 24 44 36,87 3,711 
Cooperativeness 8 34 25,47 3,719 
Consciousness 16 36 28,53 2,812 
Extraversion 19 60 29,65 5,307 
 
 Out of the total number of the examined teachers, 80% have supported the idea of inclusive education. 
Teachers have shown the least resistance towards pupils with emotional developmental difficulties, towards pupils 
whose movement was with a certain difficulty. Then, towards pupils who have a certain chronic disease, etc. The 
strongest resistance was towards pupils with lack of keeping attention and who cannot stay put, towards pupils 
whose speaking abilities are difficult to understand, who cannot write nor to do other actions independently. Also, 
towards pupils who do not make contact with others and whose behaviour is not comprehensible to others, then, 
towards pupils who cannot see and use Brays letter, who cannot hear someone else’s speech and for whom the only 
way to communicate are gestures. The strongest resistance is oriented towards pupils with intellectual invalidity
 This result matches witKWKHUHVHDUFKUHVXOWVRI'MLJLü, 2010, where she examined the attitudes of primary 
school teachers towards inclusive education. The author learnt in her research that teachers are the most supportive 
towards pupils with difficulties in emotional development, while the less supportive towards pupils with intellectual 
invalidity, with hearing and eye defect and with difficult mobility. 
 These are the correlation results between personality dimensions and attitudes towards inclusion 
 
Table 4.   Connectivity between the attitudes towards the inclusive education and  personality dimensions 
 
The attitudes towards inclusive 
education 
  
Neuroticism r 
significance 
-,152 
,132 
Extraversion r 
significance 
,056 
,578 
Openness r 
significance 
       ,323(**) 
,001 
Cooperativeness r 
significance 
-,120 
,236 
Consciousness r 
significance 
,120 
,234 
 
 Only openness as a personality dimension significantly correlates with positive attitudes towards inclusion. 
          In the following tables we are going to check whether there are sex differences regarding the attitudes 
towards inclusion, as well as whether the level of education at which the examined are teaching contributes to 
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differences in attitudes regarding inclusion. Also, years of working experience and education on inclusion are 
relevant. 
 
Table 5.    Sex differences and attitudes towards inclusive education 
 
SEX M SD T df significance 
Female 
Male 
79,6 
80,5 
27,1 
17,4 
,180 98 ,858 
 
There are no significant differences between sexes regarding inclusion. 
 
Table 6. Educational cycle to which a teacher belongs and attitudes towards inclusion 
 
Attitudes 
towards 
inclusive 
education 
Educational 
cycle M SD T df significance 
 Primary school 88,5 17,1 3,92 98 ,000** 
 
   Primary school teachers have more positive attitude towards inclusion than secondary school teachers. 
 
Table 7. Attitudes towards inclusion and years of work experience 
 
  df F significance 
Attitudes towards 
inclusive education 
Among groups 3 6,408 ,001 
        
 Teachers with shorter working experience have more positive attitude towards inclusion than teachers with 
longer working experience. Teachers with 1-10 or 11-20 years of working experience express more positive attitude 
towards inclusion in relation to teachers who have 21-30 or 31-39 years of working experience 
 
Table 8.   It represents the attitudes towards inclusion regarding teachers who have passed through certain education 
and those who are not. 
 
 Educational 
cycle M SD T df significance 
Attitudes 
towards 
inclusive 
education 
Passed the 
education 
 
Have not 
passed the 
education 
82,5 
 
 
78,8 
22,5 
 
 
18,5 
 
 
,912 
 
 
98 
 
 
,364 
 
         There are no differences regarding attitudes towards inclusion between these two groups.  
 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
  The results of this research have showed that tested teachers have, in general, positive attitude towards 
including children with invalidity and children with other kinds of developmental difficulties into inclusive 
education. Teachers have shown the least resistance towards pupils with emotional developmental difficulties, who 
can move with difficulty, who have some chronic disease, etc. Greater resistance have been shown towards pupils 
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who do not make contact with others and whose behaviour is not comprehensible, with problems of sight and 
hearing, while the greatest resistance have been shown towards children with intellectual invalidity. 
  According to the research results, it has been shown that there are certain statistical positive correlation 
between the attitudes towards inclusive education and openness. Persons at whom this dimension is outstanding are 
always ready to meet new and various things, curious and prone to constantly experiment and create new ideas. This 
kind of a teacher would have the most agreeable influence on development of children with invalidity or other 
developmental difficulties. He would not only accept for such a child to go to a class with other children, but also he 
would try to learn characteristics of such a child, to recognize the child’s potentials and to strengthen them, to 
innovate teaching methods and adjust them to those children.  
 This dimension is relatively high. 
 Expectation that there is a positive correlation between cooperativeness and the teachers` attitudes towards 
inclusion has not been fulfilled. This dimension is expressed relatively high. The expectation that there is a positive 
correlation between a dimension of consciousness and teachers` attitudes towards inclusion has not been fulfilled. 
Persons who have this dimension dominant are characterized by competence, order, duty, achievement, self-
discipline and cleverness. They tend to be more rigid regarding inclusive education. If they do not have enough 
information on a certain kind of invalidity, or some other developmental difficulties, they do nothing until they 
obtain accurate and reliable information on how these function. This dimension is expressed relatively high. 
  The research results have shown that primary school teachers have more positive attitude towards inclusion 
in comparison to secondary school teachers. The primary education concept is created to be suitable for everyone. 
The tested secondary school teachers teach at grammar school. The selection for enrolling into a grammar school 
excludes certain categories of pupils, before all pupils with intellectual difficulty. That is probably the reason of 
differences which have appeared in the attitudes of the tested.  
  The expectation that teachers who have more working experience express more positive attitude towards 
inclusive education to teachers who have less working experience has not fulfilled. Teachers with 1-10 or 11-20 
years of working experience express more positive attitude towards inclusion in relation to teachers who have 21-30 
or 31-39 years of working experience. We assume that the reason is, among others, the age of the tested which 
correlates with the length of work experience. Younger tested teachers are generally more optimistic, and so their 
attitude towards the success of children with developmental difficulties is more positive. Teachers who have more 
years of working experience show greater resistance since they worked in the time when the educational system was 
different. Children with invalidity and other developmental difficulties were in special schools, so it more difficult to 
change the attitudes of teachers who have been working more than 20 years. Since the idea of inclusive education is 
not unfamiliar anymore, it is easier for teachers with shorter working experience to have more positive attitude 
towards inclusion.  
 The expectation that teachers who have had some kind of education would have more positive attitude 
regarding inclusion to those who have not had any, has not been fulfilled. 
 Persons with developmental difficulties are very different when it comes to kind and origin of their primary 
developmental damage. In emotional and social sphere different types of developmental disorders have very similar 
consequences. Anxiety and depression are the commonest reactions both of a family and a child as soon as he 
becomes aware of his difference. In an early developmental period regressive tendencies can be experienced 
(regression to already overcome patterns of behaviour), abnormal dependency, strong egocentrism (due to absence 
of experience of giving – often insisting on his own demands and insensitivity for others). A child becomes closed, 
prone to phantasms (as a shield from unpleasant reality), etc. All these consequences of developmental difficulties 
are hard to eliminate due to numerous psychological reasons, but it is possible to make them less difficult. Pleasant 
atmosphere in a family, kindergarten and school significantly alleviate probability for those personality traits to 
appear. Prevention on stopping secondary consequences of developmental difficulties is the most successful when it 
is done in a right time and educational institutions at all levels. 
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